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FACULTY NEWS
PROFESSOR RANDY BARNETT was recently interviewed about his views on the exclusionary
rule by WOI, the public radio station at the University of Iowa.
PROFESSOR JEFFREY SHERMAN spoke on certain recent developments in pension law at a
seminar sponsored by the Illinois Institute for Continuing Legal' Education on November 14.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED

PROFESSOR SHELDON NAHMOD is seeking two research assistants for .the spring, 1985 semester for work in the area of constitutional torts. Students must have taken, or at
least be taking, Constitutional Law II. Payor independent research available. Five
to eight hours weekly. Please call Professor Nahmod at 567-5761 or stop at his office,
room 502.
ASSOCIATE DEAN DAVID RUDSTEIN is seeking several research assistants to work on a treatise on Criminal Procedure. Students who are interested and who have completed the
course in Criminal Procedure (or will be taking it during the spring semester) should
leave a resume with Pauline White in room 305 •. Independent research credit can be
arranged or ordinary law school rates will 'be paid.
PROFESSOR JOAN STEINMAN is seeking research assistants _J work-for her on an article
dealing with a mixture of procedural, f Lr s t amendment, .nd right-of-privacy issues.
Please furnish a resume, if available, and a transcri;:, The school's standard hourly
rate will be paid.

CLASS SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 26
The week of November 26 is a make-up week for classes missed on Labor Day, the two Jewish
holidays, and the Thanksgiving break. During that: week c:'asses will meet according to the
following schedule.
~ondaYI

Sovember 26:

Tu~sday, ~ovember

Stucients should follow their reguld:"

~onday

class schedule.

27: Students should follow their regular Thursday class sch~duie for
day division classes and their regu:ar ~ednesday cl~~s)chedule
for .venina division classes. No I'.Jesday class·~~."witl,::~.e.t.

Wednesday, Nov_bar 28:

Between 6 - 9 p.m. student~ should follow th~ir regula2"
morning class schedule. ~o other classes... ~~~ . scheduled to aleet on this day. Instructors may, howev.~r::;:~.use"
the time between 8:30 a.m •. and 5:30 p.al. as a g·en·.t:~_~~.~;make-up

!~tu.rday

'day for day division classe·s. In addition, first~"year
evening division classes may be :nade.-up between···6 -:.~ p.m.'
.

Thursday, November 29:

.

Students should follow their regular Thursday class sdhedule.·
,

Friday. November.30:
Saturdal. Dec_ber 1:

'

Students should follow their regular Friday class Schedule.
Students should follow their regular Saturday claus~hedule.

CAllE!1 'WHING AND PLACDmNT

~E:WS

Att.Deion January 1984 Entrants
By chi. tta. you probably have sany qua.tion. about the-value of your law school Iducacioa
wlUch career alceruat1ve. will be opa to you when you Iraauace aDd what lawyer. 1'-.11% '.
do. We CaD offer you aD opportunity to ba,1n aDsweriDl th••• qu•• tiona by raquuctDa aD'
aluani advlaor. W. v1ll try to match requastinl students aDd advisor. OD the b•• i. of
shared lala! lDceraaca. Co.e to the Carear Planning and Plac..aDt Offica ~ed1ataly to
apply 1f you wisb to taka .dvanta.e of this opportunity.
First Year Students - Summer Jobs
In early February the Career Planning and Placement Office will hold a workshop on how
to use this office, its resources and services, to get a summer job. There will also
be a workshop on resume preparation at the end of January. Although these workships
are directed primarily at first year students, all students are welcome to attend.
pates and times will appear in the first Law School Record in January.
SWIIIler

Employmantfor First and Second Year Students

We have jusc receivec:1 the "1985 SUIIIIIler Legal Employment Guide" listing sUDlller job opportunities with the U.S. Government, international organizations and Legal Servicea Corporation Grant •• Programs. Some application deadlines are as early as November, 1984. Come
to the Carear Planning and Placesent Office now to review this book if you wish to be considered for one of these summer jobs.

Summer Internships
1. The legal department of the National Association of Broadcasters il looking for law
school interns for the summer of 1985 to work in Washington, D.C. Students who are
intereatea in communications law and wish to apply should see handout item '22 1n the
Career PlaftD1DI ana Placement Office.
Z.
The Reporter. Co_itte. for Freedom of the Pre.s is ncv ~ccept1nl application. for
their s.er 1985 1Dtern8hips. Interns research anet v r i t e about tIlajor First • •ada.DC
probl... affect1q tha news media today under the supe=-:~3ion of full tiJI. scaff
attorneYI. S•• handout it . . #21.
CEIP offers a summer internship. Application deadline ~s February 4, 1985. This
program was originally known as "Environmental Intern Program." Participation involves
(a) paid assignment to an agency, company or nonprofit organization;
(b) involvement in activities designed to enhance the work experience. See information booklet and application in Internship folder in the Career Planning and
Placement Office.
U.S. Attorney's Office! Sorthern District of Illinois Summer 1985 Intern Prosram
3.

This program 1s for Ituclents who have completed their second year of law school by
June 1985. Stuclenta will be prOVided with the greatest pos~ible exposure to and participation in federal trial and appellate practice. Interns are expected .to work at least
40 hours a week. The work can be done for work-study funds, for credit or as a·volunteer.
Applications are available in the Career Plann1na and Placement Office, room 322, and must
be submitted t~ the U.S. Attorney's Office by November 30, 1984. Students who seek course
credit .must speak to Professor Vivien Gross before applying. See handout item 1123.

Fellowships
Information on the following is available in the Career Planning and Placement Office.
1.

'2.

Women's Law and Public Policy Fellowship Program now seeking law graduates with
special interest in women's rights. Will work in D~C. wit~ government t private and
public interest organizations, and agencies involved in legal poli~y issues affecting
women. Application deadline is December 10, 1984. Handout item 119.
~illi..

Hastie Fellowship program to assist minority or disaavantaaed law school
graduates to prepare for a law teaching career is accept1ngapplicat1ons until
February 15, 1985. Handout item #18.
-ii-

-t

laa1D&ld aabar Sa1th Fallowlhip proaraa pay. .alaria. of raeant law graduac
bo
a. Itaff attornay. in various 1..a1 .arviea. proar.... Incare.tad SCudaDt e'~dwork
Sby
. seehaDdout it.. 120 aDd s1gn up in cha Career Plaanini aDd PIae ...nt Off1:e
.
Dae_bar 7, 1914. At that tj.lla they will ba told which it._ constitute a co.plete
applicat10ll

4.

,.cae

.Del will be a.ikK to. subla1t them to Plac.ent.

Roger Baldwin roundation of ACLU acceptinl applications for fellowships from third
year law students. Work will be in the Legal Oapartme:nt of the Chicago office of the
ACLU on the entire spectrum of civil liberties researc~ and litigation conducted by
the organization. See handout item" 1124.

All Students
The first meeting of the Student Placement Committee will take place on Tuesday,
November 27, at 12 noon, in room 325. We will be discussing the Career Information
Fair which will take place in the spring. Any students interested in contributing idaas
are welcome to attend.
ATTENTION SECOND AND THIPl> YEAR STUDENTS

The Honorable Ilana D. Rovner,

newly appoint.ed U. S. District Court

, Judge and Alumna of III Chicago-Kent, is seeking a second or third
year student as a judicial extern for the spring 1985 term.

Students

must have top academic credentials. Submit resume, cover letter and
brief writing sample to Judith Saunders, Assistant Dean, Career Planning and Placement Office by Monday, November 26, 1984.
LEGAL WtlITING ! .A. POSITIONS FOB. SPRING 1985

The Lagal Writ1na Prolr.. is saekinl several senior sta:43 students to work as Teaching
Aaa1.cants to Lea. 1 Writing II Instructors. be,inDi n l n ex t s.esc.r. Thr.e TA' s ar.·
needed to be.in t ••china Lesal Writ1111 II. TAts are nee-:ed for day clivislon cla8•••
only butevenina d01v1sioft scudents are eligible to becc::.e !A t s for tho•• day division
cia.;... See Barbara Finesmith, roc. 216, for further information before Wednesday,
Nov_bar 28.

Tv ALL SPRING SEMESTER DAY SECTIONS OF LEGAL WRITING II
All spring semester day sec.tions of Legal Writing II will. iIleet for a special lecture and
distribution of Moot Court probl... ·at 12:45 in room 102 on ~onday. January 14, 1985. Night
sections of Legal Writing II will m.at at 7:35 p.m. in room 102 on January 14.

ADD

DROP - SPRING 1985

Evening Student. - Students may add and drop courses

f~om

5 - 6

p.~ .•

on Monday,

Nov~ber 26, in the south corridor on the second floor. Adds and irops will be processed

in priority number order starting with number 660 at 5 p.m.

.

Day,-.Students - Students may add and drop courses from 11:45 a.m. - 1:50 p.m., on Tuesday,
&oveD~er 27, in the south corridor on the second floor.
Adds and drops will be processed
in priority number order starting with number 1 at 11:45 a.m.
Students will be allowed to drop courses without tuition penalty until Friday, January 11.
Students will be allowed to add courses, space pe~itting, ·through Friday, January 25.
-ii1-

OPENINGS IN COMPUTER CENTER FOR SECOND SEMESTER FRESHH!H

t

The Computer Center is planning to fo~ another section of freshmen who would like to
participate in the expertmental computer curriculum beginning "in January. Students
who will be in their second se-ester, of law school in spring 1985 and who did not
already vo!unt••J: ill·. the 8U11111ler of 1984 but are now interested in par.ticipatin8Shou1d
leave ~ nota with. . • following information with Regina Drake in room 634:
Nam.
Bo.. acldr ••s
Dayt~e phone number
Locker number
Division (day or evening)

Students who did volunteer last summer but were not selected will automatically be considered for the January group.

EXIT INTERVIEW FOR JANUARY GRADUATES WITH NDSL LOAN
All January graduates who have received an NDSL loan must have an exit interview with
Dan Ivers who will be at Chicago-Kent between 8:30 - 11:30 and 12:30 - 5:00, on Friday,
November 30, in room 212. To make an appointment with Mr. Ivers, call 567-5952.

STUDENT CELEBRATION HONORING ALUMNI RECENTLY ELECTED TO THE BENCH
A party to .honor ~lumni who were elected to the bench earlier this month will be held
on Thursday,November 29, from 4 - 6 p. m. The "beer party" this week is co-sponsored
by the SBA and the law school. Professor Dean Sodaro will be one of the alumni judges
in attendance. Don't miss the opportunity to meet these judges and add your congratulations.

BLACK AMERICAN LAW STUDENT ASSOCIATION
The final meeting for the fall 1984 semester for BALSA will be held at 10:30 a.m., on
Saturday, Dec~ber 1, in room 204.

ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS
It's time for the graduation party! The party will be hel __ from 5 - 9 p.m., on Friday,
November 30, in the basement room of The Aquarius Inn, located on the corner of Madison
and Wells. The party is open to the school and faculty members. $1.00 will be collected
at the door. BE THERE!.
All graduatew who plan to have a graduation party should contact Karen Marcus in the
bookstore or call 675-2583 in the evenings to coordinate dates.

************************************************************************************
The last RECORD for the fall 1984 semester will be published on December 3. All items
shou~d be submitted to Pauline ~ later than 12 noon, Thursday, November 29, 1984.
ADDITIONAL RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
PROFESSO"R DAVID THOMAS

is seeking several research assistants to work for independent
research credit on a treatise on Criminal Procedure. Students who are interested and
who have completed the course in Criminal ·~·~oc3dure should leave a resume with Kathy
Morgan in the Legal Services Center.

NEW BUILDING?
Committees·to help plan a new law school building have been appointed with student par~
tic~pat~~n. These committees are for planning only.
Negotiations are being conducted,
but the~e is nothing definite. If a new building is agreed upon, it would not be ready
for at least two years.
-iv-

